True Parents’ Recent Activities

⁺ True Parents’ 52nd Holy Wedding Anniversary
- 3.16 by the heavenly calendar (April 6)

On 3.16 by the heavenly calendar, True Parents’ 52nd Holy Wedding Anniversary was held at Cheon Hwa Gung in the Western United States. Continental Director Chang Shik Yang served as the emcee.
The mission of the Messiah is to change the blood lineage of fallen human beings. Therefore, the Messiah must become True Parents through the Holy Wedding Ceremony. As a result of the fall in the Garden of Eden, Eve lost her original position in the six levels of God’s True Woman Image: daughter, sister, wife, mother, grandmother, queen. After True Mother received the Holy Blessing with True Father, she restored Eve’s lost position in terms of the six levels of God’s True Woman Image and they became the first True Parents in history.
International President Hyung Jin Moon’s Twitter ID: lovintp

(April 10th) Today’s Hoon Dok Hae: “If we are true sons and daughters of God, we should first of all make a strong determination to liberate God rather than pray for our own salvation.”

(April 10th) Today’s Hoon Dok Hae: “Without sacrifice, we cannot offer something to God. All things belonged to Satan because human beings had fallen and connected to fallen blood lineage. We offer something to God, we should offer the most precious thing.”
Meeting of Church Leadership in Seoul

-April 6, Dowon Building & HaNeulChae Restaurant

On April 6th, Seoul church leadership conferences were held both in 11th floor conference room in the Dowon Building & at the HaNeulChae Restaurant in the JaRim Building. Approximately 20 church leaders attended the conference presided by Tongil Foundation Chairman Kook Jin Moon.

The Dowon meeting progressed by the following order; Philippine ILC and Interfaith Peace Blessing Festival report by senior director Sung Il Cho of World Missionary Headquarters, key press coverage by senior director Ho Yeol An of Tongil Group Public Relations department, video presentation about Chairman Kook Jin Moon’s broadcast on Chosun TV and Chairman Kook Jin Moon’s remarks.

After the meeting, Chairman Kook Jin Moon invited the leaders to a luncheon at the HaNeulChae restaurant. During the luncheon, he repeatedly emphasized why Korea, as an Abel nation, should be strong for the purpose of keeping peace.
National Itinerant Worker Monthly Meeting

On April 3rd, National Itinerant Workers' monthly meeting was held in the 13th floor lecture hall. During this meeting, Senior Director Sung Il Cho of World Missionary Headquarter reported on the Philippine ILC and Interreligious Peace Blessing Festival. And then Senior Director Ho Yeol An of the Tongil Group Public Relationship department reported key press coverage including a video presentation about Chairman Kook Jin Moon’s interview on Chosun TV.
2012 Peace Cup Suwon

July 19, 2012

* Participating teams; SungNam Il Hwa in Korea, Sunderland in England, Hamburger SV in Germany

* Progress of Game; Tournament in the two divided groups: winners to proceed to the final game; loser to compete for 3rd

Prize: total $2,500,000
First place: $1,500,000
Second place: $700,000
Third place: $300,000
2012 피스컵 협약식 진행

2월 22일 수요일 오후 3시 경기도 수원시청에서 진행 된 2012 피스컵 수원 협약식이 성공적으로 마무리 되었다. 참가한ユーザ와 선수단은 각각의 팀과의 경합을 통해 대회 관계자들이 모인 이 자리에는 100여명의 인파가 몰려, 7월에 있을 피스컵의 성공을 함께 기원하였다.

2월 7일, TUE

참여한 구성원들은 평소 팀의 활동과 함께, 오전에는 팀 내에서의 팀워크를 했다. 저녁에는 경기장을 방문하여 팀원들과의 소통을 나누었다. 이날 행사에는 많은 팀원들이 참석하여 다양한 활동을 했다. 팀원들은 서로에게 경의를 표하며, 함께 성공을 위해 노력하는 팀워크를 떠올리게 하는 모습을 보였다.

PEACECUP을 만드는 사람들

# 피스컵 마지막 친절은?
2012, 02, 06 THU

# 홍사한의 유림 출장기
2012, 02, 06 WED

# 불둔을 천천히 내려주는 구애
2012, 02, 10 FRI

# 골단비 축구 훈련
2012, 02, 14 TUE

2012 PEACECUP SUWON
Peace Cup Organizing committee

월요일일 매일매일 팀워크를 사용해 주시면 매일매일 팀워크 관련 소식지와 다양한 이벤트 소식을 전달받을 수 있습니다.
Donations for missionaries in Africa: summer clothing and notebook computers

On January 21, 2012, Tongil Group collected used notebook computers and donated them to African churches. (International President Hyung Jin Moon)

Tongil Group will be collecting more used clothing and notebook computers between May 7 and June 18 to donate to African churches.

Current donations:
- HapCheon Church – 2 boxes of summer clothes
- JongJu – 1 box of summer clothes
- WFWP SuYeong – 1 box of summer clothes
- WFWP Pusan – 2 box of summer clothes
- GwaCheon Church – 2 boxes of summer clothes
- Tongil Group – 6 notebook computers
- Others – 4 notebook computers

January 21, 2001 International President Hyung Jin Moon gave notebook computers to the African Church.

※ Please visit the Tongil Group homepage at www.tongilgroup.org/eng. Thank you.

Facebook: Tongil Foundation